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Las Nuev OlS do
Tomo

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

11.

Don Feliciano Chavez y Sra.
del
comisionados
Andrei lita Torres han expedido
Condado están intitulados á
agradecimiento de los ciu- invitaciones anunciando que
el Lunes dia 15 de Enero, 1906
dadanos del condado en ésta
en la parroquia del Manzano,á
acción en el asunto de jirar
las 8 en la mañana, por el sanbonos. Si es necesario que los
io matrimanio.seran unidos en
bonos para gastos corrientes
lazos de llores, la a mable señoserán jirados al menos para
rita líanuelita Torres, con el
preservar el crédito del cunda-do- .
joven Antonio Fiíadelfo Cha-veLa mayoría de las paga
Los contrayentes perdores de tasación no están en tenecen á
as bien conocidas y
avor de jirar bonos para el
respetada s fa m lias del condaedificio de nna casa de corte
da.
en el tiempo presente como
Después de la ceremonia se
filos no están en favor de
recepción en la
la leva de tasación co- tendrá una
residencia de Don Feliciano
mo el jiro de tales bonos neceChavez en Willard y también
sariamente debe hacerse.
por la noche se dará un baile
en la misma casa.
Ofrecémos de antemano, a
Para !os Directores
los dichosos jóvenes nuestras
de Escuelas. sinceras congratulaciones.

z.

au-ent- ar

causado un mal "entendimiento sobre la ley los director ví de escuelas dé algunos
A

ái'stritos del Nuevo México
han tenido dificultad "en hacer
escojimientos de maestros para
í
las escuelas ':i isa ae a uifArfpirencia d I Suoerintenden- El Superintendente de
te.
Instrucción Pública Territorial Hiram Hadley, gestionó esa
cuestión ante el Procurador
General del Territorio, quien
dio lo siguiente opiuión "'clara
sobre la ley; Dice, "en respuesta á lo que pregunta
informarle que bajo las
ones 153A y 1535, de la
'as qui
compiladas
enmiendan la misma, a ios
cuerpos de directores se les dá
poder y autoridad en sus
rift
. Li
.Kotvifrta
- ARCOfffir
respecuvua
ui,ui
..

-

,

ajar .su suoiuu.
El Suoerintendente de! con
legaldado podrá investigar la

presentaidad de las cuentas
aprobarlas, y
das a él antes de
podrá rechazar cualquier bono
expedido p r los direc ore
e
escuelas cuando crea que
nada
mismo es ilegal, pero

manos vergüenza
to.
Dejo á mi

cuyen padres y
residencia están en el Cuervo,
MTcrnej so dio
condado ae oan
un balazo ac íidenl límente. La
herida está pelig sa y el joven
está en una condición precavía
Su familia ha sido notificada.
1

y

Aviso en General.

y

seutimien

Aviso ce Interes.

posa quebranto

ó

ignominia.
Torreón, Die 27, 1905
Dejo á cada uno de mis hijos, pobreza, ignorancia y em- Sr. Speckmann, Estancia.
Amigo; Sirbase de publicar
brutecimiento.
aviso.
Lean esta los
borrachos
Wiso á todos los habitantes
cuando estén buenos.
del condado de Torrance, que
amercado dos reclamas de 320
En un juzgado.
acres de terreno en el rancho
Donde vive?
que tengo cerca del Mesteñito
Con mi hermano.
Chavez do TaY su hermano de Vd, vive? amercada al gobierno á nom
la ciudad ésta
bre de mi esposa, Nemecio
Conmigo.
u negocios ante el
Homero de Garcia y para que
Perfectamenta: Donde
ro
t
no me pongan en barasos les
Vdes. dos?
a
notifico este a iso. S. S. 13.,
Vivimos
8.
ompro cu Ldi os p r sus n
Ross Garcia.
lo.
Don
lióme
Grac
as,
o.
Uicia un joven
r
O
Si, señor, m g s
icho
The Victorious Cross.
las mujeres; p o
dia Sr. Redactor de Las Nuevas:
Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blend its glory with the ikyj
Sirbase darle cabida lo que
lleir) á c
rm ha
con
Furl it never till you die-at duty's post.
Que el dia 12 de Enero,
sigue:
na m jer menos
'Tla the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
1905 dejó de existir el niño,
que yo.
He His own with strength will gird,
He will lead His host.
Pues amigo, está sted con losé A. Zamora y Otero á la
edad de 10 años, 10 meses y 25
God must arm you for the field,
denado al celihal o per
o.
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
dias á las 9 de la mañana. Sus
Take their: all and bravely wield,
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with maiice at your hearts,
a fina
En i; na fonda padres, Francisco Antonio ZaSatan's subtle, fiery arts;
QV9
mora y Merencia nita Otero de
You may quench his deadly dsut
V
By "he holy word.
Zamora y el dia 12 de Enero,
De todo lo que Vd, quiera,
Take the standard, hold it firint
i
o. tiene Yd. algo frió? 1906, celebrará á dar misa canFear no evii, dread no harm;
wild
alarm,
Trust amid the
tada de Gloria en la capilla del
tt seño ,
s manos.
Trust your Sovereign King.
may
your
Legion though
be,
foes
Torreón á las 9 de la mañana
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
i años, 10
Usted quiere casarse con mi ten i ntlo el niño
You your Lord will bring.
hija y no puedo impedirlo aun n ses y 25 dias de ausencia y
Raise the banner, hold It ctrong-For the battle may be long
que lo d calía.
lía fijado será para siempre asi lo deterF.'er the triumph over wrong
mino quinn frodo lo puede y
Shall at last be won.
la fecha del matrimonio?
Yet He who from Edom came.
deseo que todos los que reciban
Lord Jehovah is His name;
E o lo dejo a su hija.
Clothed in blood ana crowned with
flame,
Quiere Vd. que haya fiesta? Las Nuevas me acompañen
All t.je earth shall own.
ni' o es hijo de mis sobriEso lo dejo a la esposa de IDs
Rv. A Parka Burgess. D. JX
, ftT)lJInn In Heaves.
nos Francisco Antonio Zamora
Vd.
"Shall we know each other thare?"
para v Merencianita Otero de Za
c
I
:

--

Die

.

i

1

i

5

that the reunion of heaven will include
recognition, the meeting again of those
who have been separated, the ga!ier-mof all the scattered clans? Is Gol1,
tiene que ver con el escogimi- srho gives us daily bread here, so unkind a Father that lie will offer un a
ento de maestros ni con fijar stone
there? If there Is immortality, ia
su sueldo''
it to be apart from the sweetness and
sacredness of love? Is not this the implication of the Mount, of Transfiguration the saints, who had been for centuries in heaven, knew each other and
Willard, X. M., Enero 6 El conversed and were known to Peter,
lame;; and John? Margaret E. Sang- miércoles en ia uuue uu j
yue vi vi a aquí llamado UioniCnnimantoiu

cio .'Jar to.

Numero 13.

Dejo á mis hermanas y her-

i

os y

de Enero 1906.

Tenemos un surtido de Abarrotes y Efectos Secos y toda
Lo hizo uno que murió en
cías de mercadas, lo que ofreOswego, Nueva York, y es cocemos venderá precios redumo sigue:
cidos.
También compramos
Dejo á la sociedad un Caráccueras y saleas. Nuestra casa
ter detestable, un ejemplo perde negocios está situada cerca
nicioso y una memoria podride Blanca, siete millas al poda.
de Pinos Wells, N. M.
Dejo á los autores de mis niente
V. Lueras y A. Salazar.
dias dolor y penas.

Los

los ma

12

Testamento de
un Borracho.

s.

--

Let

g

Wherever the self is forgotten
And mine Is transmitted to thine.
Though Hps may grow
hen and falte?,
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Walt ovftr the bread and the wine.

For love

is the bread that is broken.
The chalice upfllled to the brim,
And forgetting the sell for another,
The tenderness nhown to a brother.
Are done in remembrance of Him.

Independent

mora.

vivir?
Eso

1010

a Vd.

The pw Forvrnrd Movement.
New York state is leading the list in
the matter of increase in the number
of societies under the "New Forward
Movement.'" The definite proposition
which is the basis of work in connec
tion with this new line of activity, as
stated hy Dr. Clark, is "at least a 10
per cent increase in membership during the iirst six months of 1UÜ3 or before the time we gather in our international convention in Denver next
July."
tu
Stnml:
le.
The Christian Endeavor movement
has always stood for loyalty to the
Bible, it aims at a Biblical type of
Christianity, both in character, experience and activity. Rev. Charlea A.
Cook of New Jersey State Union.

Pablo Maldonado.

ta. Mu fer.
Modista popular de Santa Fé
tiene la agencia de la Franco

American Hygiene Co., cuyos
productos no necesitan introducción.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
á que
Sritas. del pais
surtiel
magnifico
examinen
do de efectos para uso durante las festividades. Efectos de lo mas hermoso y eleTodo de lo mas nogante.
vel y vistosos.

.aBg.-.,aai-

3

f..f

:

.

najci'wiOhB

Woven Wire Cots,
like cut
Ixnmp.

?

3

foot, braced
3

foot 6 inch

Woven Wire Cot, not brace J,
2 ft 6 in,
S.5

foot Oak Extention Tnble,

8
(t

Bevei Plate

:

Square Glass Dujsser

Coal

5

in.

kg,

ianltary Steel Folding Couches and
Davenports, with mattresses, lo

5

16 cc

2 25

$11 r.d

5

We are he.dqnarters for everything in the Furniture, Carpet, Stove, Hardware and
I
Tinware line We wish you one and all a happy Nw Year and solicit a portion of your
business andGÜARANTEE SATISFACTION on every article.
13.50

Glass, Oak Dresner,

No. Or

(I

teel Maulle Folding Bed,

6 7'

25

2 75

and tit

I2.50

Aíbííqtíerqííe,

c
.

.

New Mexico.

End Viaduct

sale and Retail Ftfiwltwre
LAS NUEVAS

mores0

de La Estancia

Para el Otoño y Invierno.

Piibüe hI'i por

P. A. Speckmann,
Rhdactob

Y.

Propietario.

Spscriciones:
$1.50

Por un Ano
CopiasJM uestras

5

Ultimo estilo eu gorros. I na
nueva línea de tapadera
de las almohadas, y embutidos, También seda para

trabajar las

centavos

Wash

.

&

ffl
Call on T. J. IEADY, Estancia

Childers,

BuildersD:

re-

Go-ner-

al

mesantedior. Todos los
aplicación
partes haciendo

serán noritícados por la olicina
de terrenos cuando vengan con
sus testigos.
John W. Corbett,
Comisionado de la Corte de
los Estedos Unidos.

: : : ;

i Finishing

Plans and estlmates'furnished for
Job including jPainting, gPapering
and Decorating.

VoW of cod. inspiring to victory
yesterday: voice of God, inspiring to
victory today; voice of God, inspiring
to compitió and final victory in Home
clad tomorrow, is the watchword of
"

Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rotmd. Windows and Dgcís. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tiaras Lime. HAY

Estancia, N. M.

T ALBUQUERQUE PRICES.
Dr. JOHN L. N0RR1S,

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,

Physician and Surgeon.
Médico y Cirujano.)

Estancia, N. M.

(

ESTANCIA, n.

r

"

.... J

-

i

..

3

C. 0. Harrison, í). D. S
Santa Pe,
Olliee t)ver

Fischer's Drag Store,

i Santa Fe Centra) Railway System

!

!

I

t

.

3. M.

SUNSHINE EOOTE VIA TOMAME

New Mexico.

X

omz,

t

Medico y Cirujano.
Santa Fé, N. M
Consulta de una á tres de la
tarde todos Jos días menos los

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Kock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes'"
nUt of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.

f

t

202 Water St.,

Miércoles y DomingosExainen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Kayos
jX. Curación del cáncer, en-oI
fermedades de la piel y tuino- ltS P01 mfldin da la. ploetrioidad
j Curación de la mayor parte de
'
'
las enfermedades de mujeres
ur

watchword.

ana Nattvehumbe 0

com-plet- e

8 del

"íaiirbarch

I

Contractors and

ciente orden del Honorable
Comisionado tie la oficina
del terreno, las fechas
para hacer pruebas finales
sohre (domicilios serán arreglados de acomodarse de la
conveniencia del agente especial por este distrito quien
atenderá los oidos, si él cree
ser necesario. En lo futuro,
todas las pruebas finales ante
el escribano de este condado,
serán puestasen el dia 21 del
mes. Si esta fecha sería en el
Domingo ó dia de fiesta, serán
puestas en el dia siguiente. Si
hay mas pruebas que sean posible do oirse en un ('in. una
parte será puesta eu el ti i a 21,
y las otras en el dia siguiente.
La orden para publicación
será hecha en los dias 4 hasta

SZ&'ZS

z

waiting for the wind t

?

s

matter.

Eu couformidad de una

!

SANTA FE, N. M,

de Inmy,

En !a hdificio

he "AERMOTOR" runs

me

-

Entered t the Estancia, N.M., Postofflce for
trnnsmisBionthrongn tlw maÜB as Becond-clas- e

obre Prueba ina

ajEa

Sría- A. Muglcr,

Como es tiiii Infimo el precio le la suecricion

deberáj pagarse invariablemente adelantado.

misma!?.

1

siü

aeración.

No.

I
f

I

makes close connection at Torrance j'with the X
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on f the ?
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit- ed, No. 43, west hound.
1

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
R.

h. Grimshaw,

Traveling F.
fí-í

f

&

P. n.

S.gB. Grimshaw,

g. f.

&

Frank Dibert,

a. p.

Emmigration 3gt-

:.

t

-

4

t

-

i

Natlca for .Publication,

Notice for Publication.
HoniMteaci Entry No. RG21
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Dec. 1. 190').

Homestead Entry Xo.
U S.

Land

Offico

at Santa

flii

8627.

Fe, X M. Dec.

4, 1905

Notice is hereby given tliat tlie following
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
fiamfd settlor has Alfil notice of his intention
settler has filed notice of his intention
claimjRiul
to make final proof in support of his
final proof in support of his claim, and
make
to
probate
paid
the
will
before
be
proof
made
that
proof will be made before tho Prosaid
that
January
Mexico,
on
New
clerk at Estancia,
bate clerk at Estancia, X, M. on January 20
22, 1906, viz.
Jose Sanchez y Sanchez, of Torrance count y, 1906, viz. :
Gregorio Miraba!, of Torranco county, X.' M.
fiew Mexico, for tlio se't. sec. 19, T5n, RHe.
He names tho following witnesses to prove for tho o'jnwU, sec ,s, T4n, R9e.
llenamos t ho following witnesses to prove his
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of said land, viz :
ManuL'l Otero, of Manzano. N. M and Luis said land, viz
Guillermo Salas, José Antonio Garcia, RufSanchoz, Hermenegildo Serna, and Francisco
Mirabal and Manuel Mesías, all of Wilmaldo
M.
N,
Willard,
of
Sanchez
J2-Manuel 11. Otero, Register lard, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
last
1st pub

Original Olí
J.

301-30-

Cm Store

S. CANDELARIO, 11203
San Francisco St., Santa Fk Nevt Mexico

3

INDIAN aafl MEXICAN
OLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

INDIANSBLANKETS

BUCKSKIN BEADED WORK
DRAWN,;
BASKETS

:

CURIOS

POTTERY
WORK

piioTosfOF mmr Mexico

S

$ENDFOR PRICE LIST

12-- S

Notice for Publication.

Homestead Entry No. 6005
Land Office at Santa Fo, N.

M.

Notico for Publication

Doc, 4, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notico of his intention
Homestead Entry Xo. 7195.
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
Land Office at Santa B e, X. M., Dec. 4, 1905.
that said proof will be made before the probato
Xotice is hereby given that the following-nameelork at Estancia, X, M., on Jan. 20, 1906,
settler lias liled notice of his intention
viz :
Furgencio Larranaga, of Torrance county, X. to make final proof in support of his claim and
M., for the iYt ne' i, ne' j se1, sec 12, Tin, R12e, t hat said proof will be made before the Probate
(J Jerk atgEstancia, N,JM., ai .January 22, 1906,
lot 3, sec 7, T7n, R13e,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove viz :
Manuel Silva, of Torrance county, X,M. for
his continuous residence upon ami cultivation
tne
w'aiiwU, wlusw'.i. Lor lots 1, 2, :i, and 4) soc
of said land, viz.
Lorenzo Sandoval, of Oowspriug, X. M., Juan 25, T5n, R5e.
He names t ho following witnesses to prove
P, Larranaga, Roman Chavez and Isidro Lahis continuous residence upon and cultivation
rranaga, of Raima, X. M.
of said land, viz :
12-Manuel R. Otero. Register,
Eiciquis Turrieta, Juan José Turrieta, Colest
Notice for Publication.
no Morales and Martin Lopes, all of Manzano,
Homestead Entry Xo. 8619,
X. M.
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, X. M,
Manuel R. Otero, Register
d

111

'

Dec.

-

12.8-

Notice for Pubiioation
Homestead Ent ry No. 7136
Land Office at Santa Fc, x. M., Dec, 4, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notice of his intention
to make iiual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made béfore tho Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M, on January 20, 11106, viz
Pedro Lucero y Torres of Torranco Co., N, M.,
for tho wUswl, sw4uw4 s ;c 3, and so4ne4, sec 4,

Homestead Entry Xo. 8613.
Land OfBceJat Santa F6,X. M. Dec. 4, 1905
Xotice is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M. on January 22, 1906,

oriel
Colo-

d

T2n, R13e.
Ho names

On all through trains.

No tiresome

delays at

any

station.
For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz :
Tomas Bachicha, Herculano Chavez, Alcario
Lucero and Guillermo Luna, all of Pinos Wells,
!'

Notice for Publication

úlil

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

d

l,

Scenic Line of the

vctofuEl

rado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West, Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

1, 1905.

:

uMIilJJj

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and

S

Xotice is hereby given that tho following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support, of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Estancia, X. M., on January 22, 1906,
viz :
Piedad Vigil de Salas, for lots 3 and 4, and s
nwU, sec 5, Tin R9e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.
Gregorio Miraba, Jesus Serna, Rumaldo.
Primitivo Perea, all of Willard, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

nuAWnr

DM? fin q

d

HOOPER,

S. K.

N, M.

Manuel R. Osero, Register

G- -

P.

and

A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A.

A, Denver.
Santa Fe, N. M.
T.

Noticeior Publication

viz. :
Yginio Mirabal of Torrance county, N. M., for
the net sec S, Tin, R9e.
He names the following witnesses to prove

Homestead Entry no. 759S.
Laud Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 4, 11105
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
settler has filed notioe of his intention
:
viz
land,
of said
José Antonio (jarcia, Manuel Mestas, Guiller- to make iiual proof in support of his claim an
mo Salas and Jesus Ma, Serna, all of Willard, that said proof will, bo made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M.,on January 22, 1906, viz
N. M.
Herculano Chavez, of Torranco County, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
for tho lot 4, seÜsw1, sec 31, T3n, R13e, and lot
:i and se'.iiiw1
soc 6, T2n,R13e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
Notice for Publication
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Homestead Ent ry No 8615
of tho said land, viz :
X.
M.
Office
Fe,
Santa
Land
at
Pedro Lucero, Tomas Bachicha, Alcario Luco
Doc. 4, 1905.
ro and Leandro Abeyta, all of Pinos Wells, n.m.
Notico is hereby given that the following-nameManuel R. Otero, Register
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Estancia, X. M., on January 20, 1906,
Notice for Publication
d

12-- S

viz.

-1--

it

y
6

Í

t

I
I

I

il

Santa Fe
Donaciana

1:00pm

I:l7

4:10
3:40
3:10
2:45

Vega Blanca

1:47
2:20
2:45
3:30
4:05
4:30
5:45
6:35
7:10

7:30.

p m 4:30

Kennedy

Clark
Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso
.

8:30

Bianca
Torrance

Leave Santa Fe

Leave Torrance
Arrive El Paso

ji

i
t

National Bank of Santa Fe

The Oldest Banking- Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $200,000

I
jj

The attention of Hie inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- ing business with this old ana reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

y9Kd

&y

5j

J

3

O

JÍ

8 J

t
V

3

MEAT MARKET
Having purchased the Meat Market of

Notice for Publication.

1 :2o
2:45

12:0

)

Manuel R. Otero, Registe

H. E. Xo. srjK
Fo, X. M Dec, 4, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that, the following-name- d
10:4s
settler has filed notice of his intention
10:15
95:5 to make final proof in support of his claim, and
a in q: 10 that said proof will be made before the probate
1 p.m. clerk at 'Estancia, X, M., on January 22, 1906
8: 10 p. m. viz. :
8. 30 p. 111.
Guillermo 11. Salas, of Torrance county, N.M.
8. i0 p in. for tho sw'i sec 5, Tin. R9e.
1

First-

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

M.

1:55

.Leave Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance
Leave Torranoe
Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louis .... 7:55 1. tn, 2nd Day
12 noon 2nd Day
Arrive Chicago

Arrive Torrance

N.

The

-

Henry L. V7i!.lo( VicciPrcsidcnt.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

I

:

Maria Mirabal of Torranco county, X. M., for
Homestead Entry no. 8628
the se'.i soc, 8, Tin, R9e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
Laud Oflice at Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 4, 1905
Notico is hereby given that tho following-namehis continuous residence upon and cultivat ion
settlor has liled notice of his intention
of said land, viz :
Guillermo Salas, José Antonio Garcia, Grego- to make final proof in support of ins claim, and
rio Mirabal and Rumaldo Mirabal, all of Wil- that said proof will be made before tho Probate
Clerk at Estancia, n. M on J anuary 20, 1906, viz :
lard, X, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Rumaldo Mirabal of Torrance county, s, M.
for the o1 sw1 sec , Tin, R9e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivat ion
Santa Fc Central Ry.
of said land, viz :
Guillermo Salas, Joí-- Antonio Garcia, GregoTime table in effect Dec. 17, 1905.
rio Mirabal and Maauel liettas, all of Willard,
Southbound.
Northbound.

Rufus I. Palen, President.

Land Office at Santa

L, A, Bond,

1

so-

licit the continuance of your trade, assuring you that I shall enI
deavor to carry such stock as will "justify the $same.
have
added a complete line of Packing House Products, such as Pork
Sausage, Ham Sausage, Bologna. Vienna Sausage, Sugar Cured

Mtats, etc.

Trinidad Romero, Jr.

Henamesthe following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and .cultivation
of said land, viz. :

1 n. m.
Gregorio Mirabal, Jesus Serna, Rumaldo M8. 10 p.m.
11:12 p. m. irabal and Primitivo Perea, all of Willard, X.M.
6:07 a. m. 1st Dav
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

T
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JOHN RFfkTFR fflMPANV
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO

Wholesale and Retáis Dealers m General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete In every Line.

dur aim high In quality and attractive prces.

'

'
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TALK.
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Benj, M. Read, attorney of Santa
Fe came down last evening to represent H. C. Williams in land
contest case. The case will not come
up until next week,

E. Wharton of Alamogordo was

a business visitor Monday.

Train No Í) of the Rock Island-E- l
Paso Southwestern, was detoured
of
Averill
Valley
the
Harry
Mrs.
via the Central and the Santa He
Hotel has been on the sick list this fron Torrance to El Paso, yesterday
week.
on account of a snow blockade.

Mrs. J. A. Dunlavy is visiting
E. V. Chavez, attorney of AlbuMrs.
Mr.
P.
and
J.
her children
querque arrived in Estancia WedDunlavy here.
nesday to represent the plaintiff in
the contest case of Miraba! vs.
Rev. Pope returned Monday from Dunlavy before U. S. Court ComCorona where he filled his regular missioner John W. Corbett.

F

P- -

Improved property in Estancia.
Improved ranches near Estancia.
One improved ranch near Willard.
Patented ranch near Pinos Wells.
Settlers located; claims surveyed; land office papers executed
Insurance nnú Abstracts of Title.

ohn W Corbett,

appointment Sunday.

Estancia,

Members of the Baptist Ladies
Gen. Chas. F. Easley of santa Fe Aid are requested to meet witt Mrs.
was in town Tuesday on business J. W, Corbett on Thursday, the
before the county commissioners. Ibth. It is hoped all will be present
as early as possible as there is work
W. A. Dunlavy, manager of the to do
John Becker Store at Torrance,
has been in town a couple of days
q. u Van Stone, manaser of the
this week.
local store of the Hughes Mercantile
Co , will go to Moriarty tonight to
L- - A- Bond moved his faimly
into look after business affairs there.
the ranchhomeof his father-in-laMr. Van Stone will divide his time
Don Trinidad Romero, on Tuesday bttween the two stores, spending
of this week.
most of his time here. Customers
are assured the same genial treatDow
unloaded ment they have received in the past
has
Milton
another car of Kansas upland prairie as all the clerk-- of the Dunlavv
hay, which he is disposing of at
and will take
ire in waicnii o
good prices.
their friends.

SA5

.

N M

Sffitf Young People

-

s

H

Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
Attend
tl
tlice and counting room by the best teachers in the coun- for
trained
try.
This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competan t students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 etudents.
If you wish to secure a good business education in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the college
journal. Address,

Prof, R.

Ftr Inaui uraiion.
A. O. Soper expects to have his
stock of goods in place ready for
business the first of the week. Mis The Santa Fe Central hna ordered a
store will be in the rear of the Val-e- rate of ore fare for the round trip from
all stations to Santa Fe, on account inau- Hotel.
a u ii tet n ion it. s , on January 21 ana 22

.

Stoll, Sup't,

niluiquerque lousiness Coüege,

Albuquerque, N. M.

y

i

good to Jan

Fletcher of Santa Fe came
down Monda)' to confer with J. F.
bvrdot lorreon. w ho has c laree of
one of the Fietcher sawmills in t n

.

23d.

S. O.

Manzano

Church Social.
ad

ld

will Rive a

CMj

Tl

i?

of the Methodist Church
oh next Friday night,

January 19th at the home of

and Atr-P. Dunlavy. A prograia, games and
refreshments will constitute part of th
A. b. McKinney has leased the evenuv s e.iteM
Sil
inment. A
six foot strip or ground adjoining the ver
i'ivjmJ at the door.
mil will
Curio Store, from Mrs. Booth, and which will go to the church expenses 1
is putting up a room where he will Everyone is Invited rnd will be cordbdiv 6T
open a Meat Market.
welcomed. Come and have a good time.
Air.

free-wi-

Off-.--
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WE GRIND

OR

WN LENSES.
oil rsaion we can guarantee
ail Glatte prescribed by us. Send
us your broken lecr.es and we will
duplicate thm cn short nctice.

1
V

- Bebber Optical Co. I
'AS GOLD

ALBUQUERQU2,

WE..

NEW

MEXICO.
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